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NEW YORK, 25 September (UND?) — The United Nations Development Progrrne
(UNDP) has endorsed an appeal for $25 million for the World Maritime
University, the world’s only international institution for the advanced
training of maritime personnel.
The appeal was made yesterday by C.P. Srivastava, Secretary—General of
the International Maritime Organization (IMO), at I1’lO headouarters in London,
as part of his annual message for World Maritime Day, 27 September.
Speaking on behalf of UNDP, Bradford Morse, Administrator, praised the
IMO’s role in developing the World Maritime University as a world—class
institution of vital importance to the developing world. “AS developing
countries increase their share of world trade”, he said, “they will naturally
wish to expand their ownership and control of the merchant shipping associated
with such trade.”
V

“In order to do so”, he continued, “they reguire senior maritime staff of
the highest calibre which, after only ono year of operation, the World
Maritime University has proved itself uni.auely capable of training. The UND?
is proud of its role in the establishment of the University and we shall
continue our support. Therefore, I am pleased to join Secretai-y--Ccneral
Srivastava in urging that the current appeal be met with generous response.”
Based in Malmo, a coastal town in southern Sweden, the World Maritime
University provides advanced training unavailable in the developing countries
for maritime administrators, teachers for maritime academies, surveyors,
casualty investigators, technical managers for shipping companies and other
senior maritime personnel.
It was created through the joint efforts of the
IMO, UNDP and the Swedish Government and opened in June 1983.
At the present
136 students from 59 different countries are enrolled, most of whom are
time,
undertaking a two—year course in maritime administration.
While the World Maritime University has received support from a variety
curces, only about half of its annual $4 million budget is being met on a
recurring basis.
The current appeal for $25 million in voluntary

of

contributions has thus been launched to ensure that the remainder be
guaranteed through the build—up of a capital fund to provide sufficient
through investments.
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Developing countries

are reQuired to
IO,OOO per stucent per year
or 2O,OOO for the full t*.o—year prog
ramme — to ofIset snch costs
as room)
board and tuition.
Since many developing countries find that
ttey
are
unable
to afford this ount, donors are also Invit
ed to spOnsor fellowships for
{ndividuel students.
:
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Thus far
funding for the World aritie Universit
y has come fr;
the
Government of Sweden, ich is pros
jding l mill ion
year
for
five
year
s
to
meet a part of the annual runirig
c&srs, and wnich also contributed 10O
,OO
0
for start—up costs through the Ui’IDP
; the City of ialmo, which has provided
the
buildin for the University free
s
2
of chnrge anc maintains thee at its .‘n•
expense; UNDP, which has coo tri!uted
0D,Q00 a year or 1.963 and l64, and
will extend support through 1986
; and the Government of Nory rd the
Common’ealth Secretariat, which are providing
35O,000 and ]CO,O00 a year,
respectively, on a recurring basis.

“In additiori donations or fe.l.inwships have
been provided hy tnc
Governmnts of Deoru.rIc, the Federal
Re.puhlic of Germany, France, Greece,
Italy, Saudi Arabia, 1Lexico, the epu
lic of Korea and the United Kingdom.
The UDP, in addition to the contru;ti
or1s mentioned, allows countries to
use
U.iDP funds available to them for
assisting in paying the costs of their
students attending the University.
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In the United States, a corporate hcdy
caLlec the Friends of the qorlct
taritime University ha’ )‘een esthlish
ei anci tF’e Government has granted tax
exemption in respect of any donations
re to this body for the benefit of the
Univers.ty.
Otner United tates aid has been offer
ed by t’e State University
of 4e Yorc in organ iling the University’s
special language courses and
planning its 1i’rary; tSe U.-ited states
i’a’al Institute, tich has donated a.
substantial number of booKs on relev.nt
sub ects; anti the Raytheon
Corporation, whicri is installing, maintaini
ng and providinp.
tne
use of cLjfferp.nt jnc1s of raaar, sate
llite navigation systems and other
navigation and con’munication eouipmeflt.
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•Unner the curre
nt dr”e,
hoped that not only Governments but
shipo.’ners,. snipbiiilders, e3ulpment tar’u
factijrers, marine insurers and
individuals Qill contribute.
Donticn& have a]reacJy come fr
t’n proL’iinent
Greek shipowners
A.J. Chandris and Cecrges P. Livaros, each
of ‘hnm has
V
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contributed 1O,O00.
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Direct contributions to tne World tiaritin
e University can be siade to th
International iaritime Organization, 4 Albert Err.r
ancnier’t, London SEL, 7SR,
England.
In the United States, taxexei.pt c(ontions
may he forardej to
Lcmiral Shelton Kinney, Chairman, Fritrvis of the orld
iiaritime University,
International Scuare, Suite 30Ci, l25 Eye Stree
t .W., iashington, D.C. 20006.
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